
3 Rural Schools 
Note Hallowe’ en 

PAGE — Three schools in the 
Page community olwerved Hal- 
lowe on with special observances. 
Cards furnished the interest of the 
patrons at school district 55 Friday 
evening At cards Edward Sukup 
and Marvin Stauffer held high 
scores, while Mrs. Louise Heese 
and Melvin Carson had the low 
scores. Mr. Carson was also the 
winner of the dour prize. 

Mi's. Gerhardt Leubeke and Mrs 
Gordon Harvey were hostesses. 
Lunch was served. 

A box social followed the Hal- 
lowe'en program at the Cream 
Ridge school Thursday night where 
Mrs. Mary Park is teaching. The 
proceeds from the sale of the trox- 
es, $23 75, will be used to purch- 
ase playground equipment. 

Miss Brenda Beelaert favored 
her pupils with an afternoon Hal- 
lowe’en party Friday. The six 
children who will commence school 
next semester and two mothers, 
Mrs. Kenneth Wettlaufer and Mrs 
Edgar Hoyles, were guests. Games 
were played and treats were pass- 
ed out. 

Five Groups in 
UNICEF Affair 

PAGE Tiie children of the Page 
community met at the Page Meth- 
odist church Friday evening for 
their annual UNICEF party Tht 
group was divided into five hands 
under the leadership of Mesdames 
Burl Baty, Harrison Hallman 
Roger Bowen, Don Nissen, William 
Sorensen, Frank Beelaert, Harold 
Kelly. Roy Hansen. Dale Mat 
schullat and Miss Betty Spangler, 

who canvassed the town. 
Forty-eight dollars was receiv- 

ed, which will be sent to the UNI- 
, CEF headquarters to be allocated 
I for underprivileged children for 
the purchase of milk, for penicil- 

i hn to be used in the treatment of 
1 yaws and for the care of T.B. 
! patients. 

Mrs. Cordes Walker was ir 
charge of the 6th, 7th and 8th 
grade chtldr n; Mrs R F. Park 

I and Mrs liobert Nissen for the 
j intermediate grades and the Miss- 

| es Linda t milk and Bi'enda Beel- 
I aert of the kindergarten, first and 
second grade group for games. 

Mrs. Park’s room put on an ap- 
propriate play. A sack lunch was 

served to 83 children. 

Other Page News 
Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen and 

daughters and Mr. and Mrs, N D 
Ickes and Dennis were Sunday 
guests in the Neven Ickes, jr., 
home in honor of the birthday an- 

niversaries of Mrs. Sorensen, 
whose birthday anniversary was 

Sunday, and Glenda Sorensen, who 
celebrated her Tuesday, Novem- 
ber 4, birthday. 

Paul Hartigan spent the week- 
end with his family at Page. He 
is working with a rural construc- 
tion crew near I re ton, la. 

Mrs. Harry Undine of Sioux 
City was a Thursday visitor in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 O. Wood. Mrs. Wood and Mrs. 
C. P. Leach accompanied her to 
O’Neill in the afternoon while 
they visited Mrs. Glen Sprague. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 O. Wo<xl went 
to Omaha Saturday where they 
were overnight guests of their son- 

in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Richards. Sunday both coup- 
les left for Tennessee and Ken- 
tucky where they will spend two 
weeks visiting relatives. 

Mrs. Rose Chichester and son, 

Elbert, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Emma Moms and son. 
Paul Neubauer. 

Diane David and Danny Trow- 
hridge accompanied their grand- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Trowbridge, to Wisner Sunday 
where they were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cop- 
ple, David and Mary Lew. Satur- 
day was Mr. Trowbridge's birth- 
da y anniversary. Mrs. Trow- 
bridge's mother. Mrs. A O Web- 
er, accompanied them to the tv >nu 

: of her son-in-law and daughter 
I Mr and Mrs. Forrest Henderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Trow- 
bridge entertained five eiRiples 
Friday evening. Th y were Messrs 
Richard Heiss. Warren Cronk. Dar- 
rel Heiss. their wives and children 
and Mr. and Mrs Keith Kennedy 
and Mr and Mrs. Neven Ickes, jr 
Homemade ice cream and cake 
was served. 

Harry Harper, Anton Nissen and 
Clarence Dobbins installed anoth- 
er set of swings and a teeter-tot 
ter Wednesday at the Page park 
They were purchased by the Page 
Improvement club from the Eden 
Valley district 110 school. 

Mrs. Glen Harris was Wednes- 

day's hostess to the members oi 
the Neighborhood club for a social 
afternoon. Secret pals were re- 

vealed and new names were drawn 
lor me year. c<tru», mu 

wai-d Sukup held high score, Mrs. 
I»uise lleese, low. and Mrs. Roy 
Hansen received the door prize. 
Since no one guessed her secrei 

pal the burden of entertaining will 
fall equally on all. Mrs. Eggen 
will be the' hostess for the regular 
meeting. November 12, and will 
also be hostess for the Secret Pal 
entertainment later in the month 
when a Christmas box will be 

packed to send to some home. All 

members were present. 
Mesdames Oswald Goldfuss 

Roy Zellers and N. D. lekes were 

guests of Mrs. Rose Chichester 

Friday and Saturday while Mr. 
lekes and Dennis and Mr. Goldfuss 
and sons, Gene and John, picked 
Chichester’s com. 

Mrs. Bertha Reed was hostess 
to the members of the Just-A-Mere 
club Friday aftermxai for a 2:JO 

dessert luncheon followed by an 

informal session of visiting. 
The Woman’s auxiliary will 

sponsor a veteran's Armistice 
Day, November 11, for all veter- 
ans' and their wives in the Page 
community. A buffet supper will 
be served at 7:45 Tuesday eve- 

ning. Ham and coffee will be fur- 
nished by the auxiliary and each 

couple is requested to bring a cov- 

ered dish. 
Mrs. Don Park, teacher in the 

Cream Ridge school district had 
a party followed by a basket soc- 

ial Thursday evening. The pro- 
ceeds, $23.75, will be used to 

purchase playground equipment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stevens 

autoed to Lincoln Friday, Octo- 
ber 23, where they visited their 
children, Mrs. W. A. Moore, Wen- 
dell and Lee Stevens, and their 
families and a daughter, Mrs. 

James Voehl, and family, al 
Greenwood. They returned Thurs- 
day to Page. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Haynes were 

Thursday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Harper for a waf- 
fle supper. The occasion was Mrs. 
Haynes 81st birthday anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beelaert and 
family and Bob Prill were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mi'S. Frank Beelaert. 

Mrs. Don Prill returned home 
Friday from Our Lady of I/iurdes 
hospital at Norfolk with their new 

son, Patrick William. The other 
children have been at their grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Gleed, at Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Held mov- 

ed their personal effects Thursday 
and Friday to Norfolk, where they 

will make their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Marcellus 

of Stuart and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cohum and Susan of O'Neill Join- 
ed the ladies’ grandmother, Mrs. 
A. O. Weber of Page at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Henderson, to celebrate 
the birthday anniversary of their 
brother, Eldon. 

Morrison Becomes 
Hested Manager 

Jimmy Morrison of Grand Is- 

land, who is known here, and the 

brother of Patty Morrison, Sunday 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cud- 

dy. He has been made a manager 
ot a Hested store at Golden, Colo. 

Oil Drilling Try Fails 
Leonard Stout of Falls City surveys oil well drilling equipment 

on farm five miles northwest of Royal. The bit went to a depth of 

1,500 feet. When attempts to free the pipe were unsuccessful, the try 
for oil was abandoned. Joe Palensky & Sons of Lincoln were in charge 
of the project.—Photo by Mauck Studio (Plainvrew). 

Riverside News 
— 

Mr and Mrs. Dewitt Hoke and 
Clayton \ istti'd Sunday afternoon 
at the Lyle Switzer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Fry and 
family visited Saturday evening at ! 
the Harry Lamport home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roll and llord and 
Mr. and Mi's. Lionel Gunter called j 
Wednesday evening, October 28, at j 
the Keith Biddle come home. 

The Alln-d Napier family v lsited 
at the Pete Carson and Maude 
Lawrence home at Bhur Shnday 

Mrs. Roger Smith, teacher in 
Riverside school, gave a Hallow* 
i- en party Friday afternoon to hei 
pupils and the children of pre- 
school age and their mothers. 

The Willie Shrader and Lynn 
Fry families were guests Sunday 
of Mrs. Kitty Fry. Other guests 
a ere the Lee Funks, formerly of 
near Page. 

Keith Giltson and Mr. and Mrs 
Lou Vandersmck and family were 

dinner guests Sunday at the Wayne 
Fry home. 

Licit Fink is helping at the Let 
Fink home during corn picking 
season. 

Little tsrenoa ami czeooie, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth Pollock, were weekend guests 
at Dave Pollocks while their par- 
ents were moving household goods 
to another home and getting set- 

tled. The Dave Pollocks took 
them home Sunday. 

Ernest Trowbridge helped at 
Howard Millers Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and | 
Rollie Snell of Page visited at the 
Date Pollock home Thursday. 

Elaine Tinsley visited Saturday 
With Joan Miller. 

Mrs. George Montgomery visit- 
ed at the John Miller home Tues- 

day and at the Dewitt Hoke home 

Thursday ami in O'Neill Friday. 
Joan Miller mid Sherry Switzer 

gave a music recital at the Walter 
Miller home in honor of Mrs. Leo 
Miller’s birthday anniversart 
Monday evening. Guests were the 
Leo Miller family, Wendell Switzer 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Switzei, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller and 
Jay Butler. 

The Grant Mott family visited 

Sunday with Mrs. Belle Mott in 

Page. Belle Mott returned to the 
Grant Mott home for a couple of 

days’ visit. 
Clayton Hoke attended a Hallow 

e’en party given by Bonnie Welke 
at the Leland Welke home. 

The Glen Harpster family were 

guests Sunday at the John Napier 
home. _ 

Mrs. Wayne Fry and Mi's. Dave 
Anson of the Seek-and-Share proj- 
ect club attended a council meet- 

ing in Neligh last Thursday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fink, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Miller, Mrs. 

Daisy Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
vin Napier and Carol were dinner 
guests Sunday at the Walter Mil- 
ler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Napier 

• 

went to Blau Friday to spend the 
weekend with Pete Carson and 
Mrs Maude Lawrence. 

The Archie Johnston family 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs 

Emils’ Johnston. In the afternoon 
they v isued at the Lynn Keetle 
home near Brunswick. 

The Forum group had a wiener 
roast at the church annex Fridas 
night after the football game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z, 11. Fry called 
at the Floyd Napier home Sundas 
afternoon. 

O’Neill News 
Miss Judy Liddy, a student 

nurse at Lincoln General hospital, 
was home for the October L’r>-26 
weekend. A houseguest was Dan 
Farrington of Omaha. 

Visitors Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Rosa Bowers were 
Mr. and Mrs Marion Woidneck 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Woidneck, Mr. and Mrs Loyal 
Hull, Mrs. IVm Hull and son and 
daughter, and Mrs. Minnie Hig- 
gins. The occasion was Linda 
Woidncck's birthday anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schenzel vis- 
ited at the M. E. Asher home at 

Valentine over the weekend where 
tlie went deer hunting. 

C. Vincent Jones of Columbus 
spent Tuesday, October 28, with 
his mother, Mrs. C. E. Jones. 
Hynes are students at the Univer- 

James Froelich and Matthew 
sity of Wichita at Wichita. Kans. 
They are the sons of the William 
J. Froelichs anil the Matthew Hy- 
nes. 

Sunday. October 26, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wdliam J. Kroelich 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ma- 

honey of Sioux City. 
Mrs. Minnie Higgins and Mrs 

Rosa Mowers were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Rose Chesak at 

S[>enoer. They were evening calk 
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Ed laid wig 
at Spencer. 

Mrs. Marvin Johnson visited 
her daughter, Miss Carole, at 
Kansas City, Mo., Horn Thursday 
until Sunday, October 23-26 

Mrs. Iva Hopkins returned last 

Sunday from Sioux City where she 
bad helped take cure ol Iwr daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Edwin Morey, who "is 

getting along fine Mis. Morey 
had been hospitalized. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Leigh Reynoldsun were 

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Hignery of 
Albion 

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
John G Stuifbergen were Mrs 
William Hewitt of Rushville and 1 

R Dana and son of Omaha. 

Money To Loan! 
Household Hoods. Personal 

property, tXm. Trucks, 
*T»rm Equipment 

LOW HATES 

HARRINGTON 
Loan and Investment 

Company 

----i 

P 
REASONS 

Why YOU May Meed A 

LAND BANK LOAN 

Cheek Your Needs — 

There’s a low cost, long □ To Consolidate Debts 
term Land Bank Loan on Q Modernize 
your lend available for you Buildings 
if you need money for any q To Boy New 
Of these reasons. Make ap- Equipment 
plication to you r 1 o c a 1 

To B Uv.„oek 
NFLA, owned by farmers dd _ _ 

7 
, 

—for farmers, where you □ To Buy Land 

can borrow with confi- Q For Any Constructive 

dcnce. Contact — Purpose 

Elkhorn Valley National 
Farm Loan Association 

LYLE P. DIERKS, Secretary-Treasurer 
PHONE 91 — O’NEILL 

DANCE 
American Legion Ballroom 

O’NEILL — 

Aces of Rhythm Orchestra 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

ADMISSION: 75c 

______ 

WHO SAID ?? CORN K CHEAP?? 
Shelhamer Equipment will pay up to 5t per kernel for certain corn delivered to our store before 

November 30, 1958 

— 

AUTOMATIC 
WASH-RINSE 

TEMPERATURES! 
.. 
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BUILT-IN 
LINT 

mm I 

FILTERS OUT LINT AS IT WASHES OUT DIRT! 
Lint’s gone from now on fuzz and soap scum, 

too! New built-in filter screens both wash and rinse 

water, full-time — even on partial loads. Locks in, yet 
pulls out easily for cleaning. No tray in your way! 

Another U)hxn£ extra at no extra cost! 

.. 

■ 

• 
... 

YOURS FOR ONLY 

$299.95 
LESS SUPER TRADE! 

• Two Cycles! Normal for your regular wash and 
Gentle for delicate fabrics. 

• 5-Temp Control! Automatically you get the right 
wash and rinse water temperature —just one dial! 

• Handsome Control Center! Easy to use. 

• 5-Year Warranty on sealed transmission. 

*29.95 DELIVERS! 
i 

Holds 600 pounds 
of frozen food 

at your fingertips 

(jUhin£poo£. 
17-CUBIC-FOOT FREEZER 
• Just counter-high—it's an extra work- 
surface • Long and slim—more food 

up top • 31-pound utility basket and 
two special compartments • Exclusive 
Fast-Freeze Fan (optional) • Free * 1A/EEK 
5-year food protection warranty. ^ *® 

2 cycles—special care for Wash-n-Wear • 10 minute t 

pt cool-off (Wash-n-Wear cycle) cuts down ironing j 
:i • 5 automatic temperature settings, "Air” for fluffing 

• Extra fast, even for full 20-pound load. 

| ® U)kui£po«t r ! 
...va .-.-iw.. *v.. r> -/.vi-'v/, ,. 

1. ELar with most kernels will receive a credit of 5c per kernel toward the purchase of 

any RCA Whirpool appliance, or lc per kernel on any merchandise in our store, no 

strings attached. 
2. Ear with second largest number of kernels will receive a credit of 4c per kernel to- 

ward the purchase of any RCA Whirpool appliance, or one-half cent per kernel on 

any merchandise in our store, no strings attached. 
3. Ear with third largest number of kernels will receive a credit of 3c per kernel toward 

the purchase of any RCA Whirlpool appliance. 
4. Ear with fourth largest number of kernels will receive a credit of 2c per kernel to- 

ward the purchase of any RCA Whirlpool appliance. 
5. Ear with fifth largest number of kernels will receive a credit of lc per kernel toward 

the purchase of any RCA Whirlpool appliance. 

Shelhamer Equip. Co. 
— O’NEILL — 
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